
2022 Pricing and Services
The Good Dog Spot

Effective March 1 2022
Daycare

All packages except monthly unlimited expire 180 days from purchase
Additional dogs in the same family receive a 10% discount

Full Days
Drop In/Puppy Playgroup $34
5 Days $162.50 ($32.50/day)
10 Days $310 ($31/day)
20 Days $590 ($29.50/day)
Monthly Unlimited* $520 (Best value if coming at least 18 times in 30 days)

*Expires 30 days from purchase. Best value if attending 18 days or more per month

Half Days
Morning half days must be picked up by 2PM, afternoon half days must be dropped off after 11:30AM

Drop In/Puppy Playgroup $25
5 Half Days $120 ($24/day)
10 Half Days $230 ($23/day)
20 Half Days $440($22/day)
Monthly Unlimited* $380 (Best value if coming at least 18 times in 30 days)

*Expires 30 days from purchase. Best value if attending 18 days or more per month

Overnight Boarding
Includes a full day of play on day of drop off, daily playgroups during their stay, and play until nap time on day of pick up.

Late check out (afternoon) is $15
Additional dogs in the same household receive a 10% discount.
Stays of 8 nights or more receive a 5% extended stay discount

Play & Stay Boarding $50/night
Suite Play & Stay Boarding $55/night

Add On Services

Stuffed Kong
Great for dogs who need a little extra help settling at nap time

Nutritious and delicious homemade stuffed frozen Kong toy given at nap time.
$4

Enrichment Sessions
15 minute one on one enrichment session with a team member. Catered to your dog’s interest. May include

puzzle toys, snuggle time, fetch, bubbles, or other activities to work your dog’s brain and give them a little TLC.
$15

Lap of Luxury
One on one time with a team member. May include a leash walk or enrichment session depending on weather.

Photo emailed to you and tuck in treat at bedtime.
$20

House Food
Our premium grain free house food served at meal times

$2/Meal


